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The proJect "From Babbllng to Speech" constitutes the Swedi_shpafl gf a. larger international þroject. The study is persued incollaboratíon wlth !h. ltnguistið departments tn 'stanford,
Parfs and Padua. The aln of thls work-1s to determine how and
when the young chlId first agulres language specific phonetic
Td phonologlcal characteriStics from-thé ambient langüage. eyobserving chlldren acqulrlng dlfferent mother toñquesÀmerican English, French, Japanese, Italian and Swedísh - we
hope to be able to define at whát polnt and by what means thisacqulsitlon takes pJ-ace.

Method
Sf;--h11dren, three girls and three boys are audio- and video-recorded on a bl-weekly basis, in their-homes frorn the age ofni.ne months until they spontaneously use 25 words in arecording sessl-on, the so called 25-word po1nt. Each sessionl-asts 30 mlnutes and conslsts of 20 miirutes of mother-chlrdlnteractlon followed alternatlvely by 10 mínutes of chÍldplaying alone wlth prlvate_toys o? 10 minutes of chtl_d playingwith.a group of standardlsed tóys brought by the assistaät. onesesslon per month ls transcilbed 1n orãer to determlne thel-exical stage of the chlld. Àt the 4- and ls-word point anextra recording ls made to ensure sufflcient clata fiom thesepolnts. Slx sessÍons, one each from the O- and 2s-word pointand two each from the 4- and Ls-word polnt are chosen foranalysls. These word-points are chosen siñce thev reÞresentstable levers ln thã rexical- development (vihman ånd rärguson1986). rt is expected that the child has aÈ least twice- thenumber of words 1n hls,/her Èotal l-exlcon than that which occursin a sesslon. Thls means that the 4-word polnt ls equival-ent toa lexlcon of at least I words and the 2S-ivord polnt'to at l_east50. The_word-point sessions are transcrlbed by-two independenttranscribers. For -a transcrlption to be accêpted as thä basisfor statistical analyses, agreèment of at tãast 80 percent
between the transcrlbers on-prace and manner for consonairts and
on.number of syIlables in thê utterance is required. when thechíIcl ls 13 and 16 months, an lmitatlon test is macle. Thls testls repeated if the chitd is older than !7 months when the2s-word polnt ls reachêd. The aim of these tests and of thegroup of standardised toys mentloned earlier, J-s to allow foran evaluatlon of the cognitive development of the child. Once a
month the asslstant ald the mother go- through a questionnaire
concerning the chl1d's general cõmmunlcative development. Inconnection with the imitation test mentloned above, tñey alsogo.. through g Tore detalled questionnaire of the same tyþe. rhemother is asked to keep a diãry on the child's lexiðãt andgeneral- communlcative developmènt.

What constltutes a 'rword', ?
ffi the l-exical stage of a child, it lsnecessary_to-identify the words that the ðni.fa 1s usíng. Àmethod of . dlstinguishing early words from babbling has-beendeveloped at Stanford by r,orraine Mccune and Uarilin Vihnan(1988). My coLleague Ingrld Landberg wt1l describe this methodin_greater detall in the following þresentation. Here it issufficlent to say that there are a-number of criterla which a
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vocallzatlon suspected of being a word must meet ln order to
achleve "word-status". Flrst of all, the vocallzation must meet
the criterla of plausibl-e form and plausible context ,
whereby lt achleve;---Elle staläE- of "worãlEãñZiÏlãtãñ-ãnd-:"s
awarded two points, one for form and one for context. Each
word-candidate must thereafter meet a number of additional
criteria in order to be accepted as a word. Each criterj.a met
is rewarded by a polnt. A word-candidate must achleve at least
five polnts in order to be accepted as a word.

Ànalvsis
The groups are analysed with respect to certain phonetic and
phonological characteristlcs. These are tentatively divided
into universal and language specific. the unlversal- features
are those that can be expected to occur lñ-ãff children,
lrrespective of language background, these are: reduplicated
babbling by ten months of age, preference for open syll-ab1es,
single consonants and front vowels. Further, it ls expected
that the amount of "trueÍ consonants (not glottals and glides)
will lncrease durlng the period studied and that stops wil-l
constltute at l-east 50 percent of these. The universal features
can be said to be a result of the chlld being exposed to a
human language ln general.
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These Figures show the age of the indivldual chlldren ln the
four language groups at the four word-polnts.

The l-anguage speclflc effects on the other hand, are those
that can be said tõ-rêEüft from the child belng exposed to a
specific language. These effects are divided lnto prosodic and
segmental characteristics. The prosodic characterstics are:
degree of reduction, length of vocal-ization, fundamental
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frequency varlatlon wlthln words and vocalization closure. The
segmental characterlstics are: gemlnated (long) consonants,
diphthongs, nasal vowels, front rounded vowels and líquids. the
language groups are expected to dlffer in freguency of
occurrence of these features. Às mentioned earlier, slx
recording sessions will be analysed. The analysis consists of
frequency counts of phonetic symbols and addltlonal acoustic
analysis. Further, certain parts of the mother's speech to the
chlld will be analysed. Thls procedure 1s the same in the five
research groups and constl-tutes the basis for comparlson
between them.

PreLlmlnary results
The recordj.ngs have been completed In the English, French,
Japanese and Swedish groups. In the ltallan group the
recordings have Just begun. In Fígarre I lve see the age of the
indivldual chlldren at the four word-points for the four
langnrage groups. From this Flgure we conclude that the
indlvidual varlatlon withln each group is qulte large. In the
Swedish, French and English groups there appears to be a
relatlvely stable amount of individual varlatlon across tlme
whiLe in the Japanese group, it seems to lncrease. In Figure II
we see the mean for each of the four langnrage groups at the
four word-points. we see that the Japanese chil-dren as a group,
reach the 4-word point, about two months later than the others.
The mean age in the English, French and Swedlsh groups lies at
L2 months while the Japanese have an mean age of 14 months. At
the lS-word polnt the four groups have spread over a three
month perlod in the order from earliest to latest: English,
French, Swedlsh and Japanese. This order remalns at the 25-word
point. Agaln, we want to stress that these are prellmlnary
results that might be subJect to later revision.
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This Figure shows the mean ln age at the four word-points.

We al-so want to point out that the individual variatlon withln
each group is so large that it seems difficult to draw any
direct concl-usions about language speclfic effects based on
these data only. Even if 1t is too early to say anythlng
definite about when and how the language groups dlffer, there
are some characteristlcs which seem to surface differently ln
the groups. One such characteri-stic is the occurrence of longer
babbling sequences, known as Jargon. French and Japanese are
tradltionally analysed as havlng longer surface phonological
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units than Swedish and Engllsh (Ferguson t9B5). Thl-s is
supposed to be reflected ln a higher occurrence of polysyllabic
vocalizations in the French and Japanese infants. Titis- e-xpecteddifference seems to be confirmed by the available -data.
Further, there appears to be a differenðe in the use of finalconsonants. The Engllsh infants have a higher use of final
consonants than do the Japanese and French. Thère also appearsto be a dlfference in preference of manner of articulatfõñ for
consonants, so that. the English group shows a higher proportion
of stops whlle the French have a more even distribuiion ofstops, frlcatives, nasals and laterals.
In Fi$¡re III we present the results from the imitatton test at
L3 and 16 months. From the histogram we read that there is adramatic increase in performance between 13 and 16 months. The
tendency to imitate increases by 47 percent in three months (lfthe sixth child, Maltn is excluded, the increase drops to 39percent but ls stil1 lmpressive). Four of the chll_drèn havereached their 4-word points by the tlme the 13-month test isconducted. The same four chil-dreñ have reached their ls-wordpoint by 16 months and they all have over BO percent correct
responses at that test. The fifth child (Setl is just assuccessful as the other four at 13 months but fails -to do aswell- at 16 months. the sixth child (Mal_in), does not respondcorrectly at all at 13 months but does as weII as the firstfour at 16 months. Both these children (Set and Malln) were thelast to reach the 4-, 15- and 2srword points. the iurpose ofthls test Is to determlne whether the tenãency to imitate canbe correlated with the lexical developmènt. R tentative
conclusi-on ls that there seems to be a éorrelation betweenthese two factors so that the lexical "spurt', that occurs
between the 4- and l5-word point co-occurs anã to a certainextent might be said to depend on, an increased lmltatlve
ab111ty.

Figßrre III
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This Flgure shows percent correct response of the four
Swedlsh children at 13 and L6 months Ímitation test.

A final-report on the Swedish flndings of thls project should
be avallable by autumn 1.989.
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